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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The shifings and changings in the Alabama

Claims question are more sudden, more litri-

cate, and more unintelligible than those of a

pantomime. Everybody mixed up therewith

sems te be engaged in a game of cross-pur-
poses: and it is really difficult to believe that

on cither side of the Atlantic there eau exist

any very strong desire ta carry out the Treaty;
for were it so, diplomacy would long ere thtis

have found out a solution for the difficu]ty.
Thore are some occult influentes at work, evi-

dontly, to oppose its accompiishmet. ilussian

gold lias been hinted at.
Cholera bas declared itself lu the South of

Russia. Thence by quick and easy stages, it
will find its way to other parts of Europe, and
we should not be surprised to hear in a few
weeks that it made its appearance in America..

Every inan at all events should sec to it, and
set his house in order. Cleanliness and Tom- i
perance are the best material arms wherewith b
te fight Cholera, whicli thrives on dirt, and de-

lights iu an atmnosphere impregnated with the l

parfumes of the sewer and the whiskey bottle.

The report that it was the intention of the

Imperial Government to set free the prisoners t
still undergoing sentence on account of connee-
tion with Fenianism, has been formally con-

tradicted in the louse of Commons by Mr.
Gladstone.

The nnvexed telegrani would secm to indi-

cate that to a certain extent at least, the rights b
of conscience have been vindicated aven in the

Couon Schools of the United States :-
New Yonîen, June 12.-Yoi&terday then decisioi of

th State Superintendent of Public Instruction in u
the case of the late Bible difliculty in Hunter's r
Point, vas reccived, and1 crcated the Iltmost excite-
meuit' aud titgreatest enthusicLsDs anong tho Çatlo-
lies of Long Island City and Brooklyn when the re- O
sult iras ciarned.

This deciseon sustains the appeals of Thomas M h
M3ahon, and othurs, Trustees of the Firt Ward of
Long Island City, against John Fahnestack, andm
others; Owc ME lene nrfd thers,againstFaine.
Edward M. Bennet , and uthers, against saie. M

The effect of the decision will u to cause the ne--W
moral of the Bible t rom evcry sehool-house l tse
State, and the discontiniiance cf ail relgions servi- 01
ces, untless carricd on befbroor rafter regular school ti
heurs. .t

Ail last night bonetires iderc sen blazing through

gated around the dwelliugs of thse Trustees, msaiuly ,»
throuigh wlhose instrnuelity the question wras
broughît to an issue, and the decision thsereby oh- lu

thc egislir e must eract a la f tueibl a
is to he retaincd as a test-book la onr sohools.o

ta itortedt ta etin 1u imnediatcly t

throengh tîhe entire state. |s
By Cable on Snturday we learnt thcat tisa n

Britishi Government had wvitihdrawn freom tha w
T reaty. n

Thse Jesuits have licou deprived ef thcerighits
of eitizenship ln Germrany.

Lord Dufferin, thea new Governer Generael, t
sailed froms Londonderry on the 17th inst. a

The. Anniversary o? thea ascension of' lis t
Helinesa Plus IX. to thse Pontifical Olsair wras s
clebrated at Reome on Sunday, in a becomihsg b
manuer by the faithful. Four thousand per- t
sous, representing all nations of the eartb, pro- i
ceeded te tEe Vatican, and prcsented a con- c
gratulatory address to the Pope.

The Boston Jubilee opened on Mondaywithe
the greatest enthusiasm,1

Count Schopis, President of the Tribunal of
Arbitration, did not propose the adjournmentc
of the Court on Saturday, as it was reportedt
he would do. The sammary of '$he Britisht
argument was accompanied by a protest reserv-1
ing the right of England to withdraw from .
e arbitration, if the negotiations 'with the
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And again, without hazarding an opinion of
our own s to the strict constitutional right of v
the Faderal Government to disallow any consti- I
tutional sot that a Provincial Legislature may o
please te pass, without thereby exceediig its r
legal funetions; admitting for the sake of C
argument, that it has sucE unlinuted, absolute a

American Governmant relative te the indirect

claims fail te result'satisfactorily to the Governa

ment of the former country. The proceed-

ings of the Tribunal are carried on partly in

English and partly in French.
Hopeful expectations of the result of the

arbitration are raised.

THE TWO METHODS.
It is much te bu regretted that on the New

Brunswick School question there should,

amongst Catholics, b so much apparent dif-

ference of opinion, and se bitter controversy.
This a believe arises, net from any difference

au fond as to the merits of the School ques-

tion as from a mutual misunderstanding, or
misconception of motives.

Aufond; that is t esay as te the merits of

the Schol question, there can b no two opin-
ions amongst Catholics. All are alike agreed

thit the action of the New Brunswick Legisla-
turc la tihe matter of Education is Most op-
pressive and unjust as towards theCathoic
minority o dnt Province. AIl arc agreet
tat it is our orai rduty teuse every constitu-
tienal mnuas te citai» for tinat minenit>'raliaf
from the injustice under w ihe titey bor. Lt

is only as to the method of so doing, or modus

operan di, on which any divergence o? opinion
obtains amongst Catholies. Surely this ques-

tion of method should bu discussed calmly,

without acrimcony, and with mutual respect.

On one side it is contended that the Federal

Govermeent lhas, without regard to the consti-

tutionality of the school legislation of New

Brunswick ; irrespective of the consideration,
whether it bie li harmony with the restrictive

clauses of the 93 sect. of the British North

Anerica Act-the legal right te disallow it

and any ct that a local legislature may pass;

and that right shouldl ut once ha exercised in
this case, on the grounds that the legislation

complained of, is, if not in violation of the con-

stitution, ,njust towards a large section of Her

Majesty's subjects in New Brunswick. Thisis
one view of the case; and certainly we are not
disposed to treat it lightly, or to attribute any
unworthy motives to those who hold and advo-

cate it. It is so held and advocated by many s
for whom wC entertain the most sincere re-f

spect, and from whom it is with pain that we s

presume ta differ.
The other view of the case, that which we a

have ventured to advocate is this: That the
irst Step tent should bo taken is to determine0

the constitutionality of the logislation com- ac p
plained of: and tuai by appeal, from a tribunal t
ncompetent to determine a question of law, si
because a political tribunal, or tribunal subject

o disturhing political influences, te a puroly a
egal tribunal, the Judicial Committee of the

Privy Council. Of course, should the decision t
of the Latter be against the constitutionality of o
he New Brunswick Legislation, the Fedoral

Government would not ouly have the right te

Lisallow it, but would be boouend te do sa by the

Act of Parliament to which it owes its being. t

This is the moeds operandi which W have sI
'entured te advocate; and which we find ias c
een endorsed by Mr. Blake in the House off

,ommons. l
l faort of the first line of policy it may b

urged that, if adopti, IL woult give immediate p
elief to the Cathohie minority of New Bruns- t,

wick. This isathe chief argument, indeed the s
nly argument, in its favor tEat We have as yet s
oard urged; and it hias its force, no doubt. ut

On the other Lant, ant viti equal trut, .Iw
may becurged, tlat relief se given would be t

erely palliative, not curative, of the discase b
re lihve te deal witE; that it would afford e
nly a temporary, net a permanent relief-
hat it would be an opiate administeredc
o the sufferer, but net a r medy. The t
onstitutional conpetency of the New Bruns-

wick Legislature to enact another school n
w, equally or meraeoppressivo, la se an as ai
astihics are concernedi, woeulti net ho thereb'yw
ffectodi; thce aschool libierties o? tise said min-c
rity wmould still haEno ebotter sanfeguarti mian le
he temuper o? Lice Parlissent for Lise Limeus
itting lu Ottawae, la which Protestants are nowv
lmost na three ouoe o? Catholhies, anti la ai
'Elch Lise relative strenigth o? Lino first-namsedi

s nalwa inocreasing.a
On theé otheor hiard, shouhd tEe Juiial Cens i

aitteo o? tEe Privy Council ainir tic unconati-
utienality o? tie Noir Brunswick acihool law,
s a transgression e? tic restrictive clauses etf C
ho 93 Seot. o? Lihe Rct cf Oonfederation, the c:
chool liberties o? Lhe Catholie minonity wouldi a
se securedi agninst ahi freah attacks, fer nil time hi
o eusa. A vat accessien et hcostile poulieca n
nfluence in the Federal Legislature woulti net wi
tndanger them;sf anti tisa victor>' mEus on le
woudbe permaneont. It seema te us mEt fr j

such arn advntsa ve nsay vell submnit te a t
little delay. a

.r

wtt! bu L240,000,'whici trepresents the purchase b>'
thse ladies ef Pais and its risiters of 6,000 drosees
at £40 a dress--of course, there are dresses far more
expensive, and £100 is by no means an uncommon
price. On the other band, there are the "petites robes
Repunlicaines," which affect a great simplicity out of
compliment to the name they bear, but which never-

ts'eloacort £20 a piece, not becaune they are ia'mncalywotis tIsaitameuna, butica se>'

power, etifl we think that, in the interests Of
Québec, 'it is a power whose exercise it would
be most impolitie fer us to evoke; a power
which we should rather seek to repress, than to
call into being, since its e"ereise vould bin
compatible with State Rights, Provincia
autonomy, or Home Rule, fases in whieh it
encroise may be called over, may, perhaps
coeur, but only as a last resource, and whn
all Other constitutional means have been tried
and have failed.

And by constituting, in one instance, the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council a
Court to determine the constitutionality of a
certain questionable act of a Provincial Logis

lature, W establish a most important precedent,
and extort from the Federal Government a
most invaluable Concession. We establish the

precedent that when a question of legal right

brings the Federal Government into collision
with the Provincial Government, the former is
not competent to sit as judge in its own cause;
We extort from the former, the concession that
its powers of veto over Provincial legislation

arc not, as our opponents contend, unlimited,
and absolute, but may be limited and doter-
mined by another tribunal sitting, hearing and
deciding as a Supreme Court.

For these reasons we stili think that the
course actually adopted in dealing with the
New Brunswick School Law is the best that
could have been adopted, in the interests both
of the Catholies of New Brunswick in particu-
lar, and in the interests of the several Pro-
vinces of which the Dominion is composed, in
general. Shoald the Judicial Committee off
the Privy Couneil determine that the ScEool

Act of New Brunswick is unconstitutional, the
victory is won for ever. Should it admit its
constitutionality, We shall still b where we
were before, and our course of action will thon
be that so ably indicated by M. Chauveau-
We must appeal to the authority which made
Confederation, La., to the Insperial Government
-te make such amendments in its own Act,
s shall put it out of the power of a mnajority
n any one Province to oppress the minority in
mntter of education. That such was the de-
ign, even if imperfectly expressed, of the
ramers of the Act, iwe believe, froumi the re.
trictions with which they hedgced round the
owers of the local legislatures in that matter;
nd we, tierefore,-slould W fail in the Court
f Law to which we have appealed our case,-
re prepared to briug it back 9gain into the
olitical order, and to labor for an amendment
o a law whici shall hav been interpreted in a
ense unfavorable to us.
This thon is the method which we propose,

nd this the sole difference betwixt us, and
ome cf our contemporaries for whom we have
he highest respect. Whilst they insist that at
nc, and without eonsidering the constitution-
lity or unconstitutionality of the New Bruns-
wick slcool legislation-a question which in
rutE the Federal Government is incompetent
o discuss - the said Federal Government
Iould disallow the obnoxious school law; we
ontend that first should be determined, by re-
erring i to competent authority, 2.c., to a
egal and non-political tribunal,-tho question
f the constitutionality of the legislation com-
lained of; and that, should it b by that au-
hority ruled constitutional, wre should thon
eek to obtain from the Imperial Government
uclh amendmaents in our Constitutional Act,
s both to afford our friends in New Bruns-
ick the relief sougit for, and to secure Ca-
holics in all timen to come from the danger of
eing subjected to a systm off anti-catholic
ducation. This a vote of our Federal Parlia-

ent could not do: since a legislative assembly
annot by its acts bind its successors, or limit
heir freedom of action.
There is more trouble a-head besides, and

ot a very long way off cither for whiciW ie
hould lie getting rendy'. Ho0w shall we deal
ith the Maenitoba School question when It
nues up, iasecome up it must. Te auy socool .
gislation tint Manitoba msay adopi, the ne-
trictire conditions af tira 93rd seet. efthe E
ritish North Amecrica Act vill not appîy,
nce ut tEe time o? the passing o? thsat law'
Lanitoba did net axist as a separate Province,
nd had ne scool law o? its own. Thara are
s tEls tic elements cf a ver>' pretty quarre1.

NEW AND OLD CATHroLIcITY. -" Newv
Iatiholicity" ns defiued by the Protestant Peau
t' Wetintr the accomsplished Dr. Stanley,
nd " Oid Catholicity" ris axpounded by Dol-
nger seem ta lie very like oe anothen,
nid bath bear n marrvellous resemblance toe
hîat peeple, net accus tomed te the niceties cf
enguage, are la the habit o? calling infidclity.
~a deflned hy Penn Stanley Catheiicity la iden-
ical withs " latitudinarianism," and consista as.-

f licism; and recommended the spirit animating
it as the most likely solvent of the difficultie
tof the present day, such as those concerninç

churchyards, primary education, and the doc
trine celebrated on that day-the dogma of the

I Triity."
s What the man who thus monstrously jum

bles together theI "churchyard question," and
i the "Trinity question"-fer both are questions
, in the Church by Law Established-really

holds himself, if he held anything at all-it i
t impossible to tell ; but he is so far riglt, tha

it is quite true that th ouly solution of the
difficulties now distracting Protestantism, is to

- be found in what the Dean calls Latitudina
rinism, and others call Indifferentism. For
Protestants ever to agrtee to hold any creed how

t ever short, or simple is impossible. Unity o
faith amongst them is unattainable, unity of
disbelief is lowever within their reach; and to
the prosecution of this attainable end, the oDean
exhorts them as the nearest pproach they can
ever hope te make towards Catholicity. Papista
are one, because they all believe all that the
gatholie Church believes and teaches; Pro-
testants will be one when, and only when, they
siall discard ail dogma; and to this form of
Unity every thing shows that the Protestant
world is fast approaching. If they will but
treat the " Trinity question," the Atonement
question, the Incarnation question, the Holy
Ghost question, and the personal God question,
as they have agreed to treat the churchyard
question, and the surplice question-that is as
open questions scarce worth disputing about,
teen, but not before will the sects of Protest-
antdon present the aspect of a house no longer
divided agninst itself.

A CARD.-We have been authorised to give
a forma contradiction to a report set in circu-
lation by some very ill informed, if not un-
principled persons, te the effect thit, in the
Grey Nunnery, corner of Guy and Dorchester
Streets, small-pox bas for some tinme prevailed
te a considerable extent, that several of the
Sisters bad fallen victims to the disease, and of
the orpian children in the Asylum, a still
greater number.

There is no fondation la fact for this re-
port. Since the iaking possession by the Sis-
ters of their new bouse, in the month of Oe-
tober last year, thero hlas been but one single
fatal case of small-pox within the walls. of the
establishment. The victin in this case was
one of the novices, Who contracted the discase
in lher attendance upon the sick whom» she
visited in the City; amongst the Sisters, and
amongst the orphans, thora as not occurred a
sinle case.

We indulge the hope that out City contem-
porarias wilonet refuse togive their aid towards

the contradiction of a false report, which, if
generally believed, might prove injurious te a
nost salubrious, as Wall as most excellently
eonducted, charitable institution.

Its recent calamities do net scem to have
taugit the French capital wisdom. Paris is
still the gayost, the most extravagant, and if'

the correspondents of tho London papers may
be believed the Most immoral city la Europe.
The extravagance in dress, so ruinous to domes-
tic happinoss, of whih the second Empire set
tEhoeaneple, lsans bati as arer, andt iis b>' iL-
self la neunimporntaut sigu of t it imes. 17e giva
some.extracts from the oorresponcience of the
London Times ; and as we read tlhem we feel
what spowerful argument may, and will, there-

n obe built by the Communists. " Why sould
we starve ?' these menexclaim, " why should
our.wives and children b, lu spite of our never
endiug toik stil lin want o? tie comnonest
necessaries of' lifoewhilst this indolent bour-
geoisie which toils ot, and spins net, but fat-
tans on out sweat, can indulge lu these costly
frivolities ?" Ther can be no doubt that
mach o? tise heatility' o? tire poor towards tEe -
rici la kept ahvie, andi intensifiedi by misa cestly
net te sa> snobish display o? weanlth la wichi

tic snohoernoy delghts te indulge, andt of?

.icosa entent vo mn>' ferm sema idea froms tIea
Tintes' correspondent:-- .

the d 3 o astenc ndl tis "oletts 'ih un°essa
on higis days and holydays, and indeedlon most days

inCtU Osmp Elyscesand taBide Beulogue

te haire boen waiting for ae quiet moment te couic
eut et tise Iidinig places in whrich thney have taken
refuge dunrg the last tire years, and thus bniug eout
jute sharper contrast tho traces cf ruin and blood-
shed whic should sake an>'such exhibition impos-

tîs rae or reas audr pngae expenad temai>
cf those bold speculations et a political as maIl as a

commercial nature b>' rsichs trtnmes wenodt tha

Empire ; and, if the nation is te be savead regain tram
catastrophes such as have already evertaken it, the.
habita tUai havet led te thoem mst be abandonecd.
TUa best pcroof tUai they' exist is te be found lanfacte.
Iu no former year wll eue aement dressmalker's j

onait is presentrra ts celeulated tha Lbe total
amunent ef the sales ai this estabiishment fer thec

;ber the stamp of the greatest mllinery ge -u f h

ýsago, and a Ilcretonne» gown ibcibsUdr
that magie teucb, ami passed tha i un e

g receives an enhanced value-; for the7Pms enYo
- thc lepublie himseîf is not more absoluteanautocratie tisu, the President cf the eul c
e Fashion with Isa"Petitesrobes Rqic blcar,,s.te

There canmhodne deubt, moreover, that manyladies bave moderated their expenditure since tsefr.
- country's troubles; thosein boartie lesteir

is to be seen are those who appertai» the U e
s md who acquired their extravagant l

ueri.Stili, if tUe figrures furnisbed to a lend
of mine are correcthe ences O mdae
toilet are still considerable; i and as a matteot cuaresty aat pThis awit a lady of fa8ihotmay ho reasonabîy expected la tUe presont depreased
condition of'the country, and i lie Isr oni depreesedcondition in consequonces cf its misfortuoem, t
Dspnd, au ally upon clothing ber persone t...

- nets, £06; "coiffures," £72; ausehair r£20;
sets, Li0; under linon, £200 ; fsîoes, £458 giove 3£40; dresses, £800; making a total fer tUe for

- tunate husband of £1,282. I lave nforte lfr.
f jewelry, but its evident that anything short o£1,000 would beout o epigw t (10rest 0fthe costume. This l, eof couse, th therbudet' of a

quite correct lady et fasion, or, e f a
informant, Il une dme degccnfr ,iliais oii,îete.i p0* kni what expendituru rcally eans, ire nusu go
into the category Of those whs'lo confine thomacîveste heing dames eleanes. Rere ther ei9tUe profuse extravagance. I1niy gîve, am an ils
tration oe item in the accorunts of one of these
sprirly clegant ladies, The natuml flowersn»ber roins test co:£13,ûa ayear.

The "social tendencies" of the dy do net
certainly inspire us vith very strong hepes for
the moral regeneration of Franco.

We propounded the other day the question
as ta whether life or property were the more
secure in the Protestant United States or
Romish Lower Canada ? The following para
graph which we clip fron the Montreal I J ,it,
of the 10th inst., may serve as a reply:

THE IGNe oF TERRoR iJ NE;wiii se rampant ia Noew York tient evN C2ChrijStiatuS Who
attend chures on fle Sabbath are lu danger s hils
passing throught the streets, and deany churchgoeare nthe habito re eing a revolver îlongid istheprayar-book provicus te Iearing tiscir doiiles.
The police drend these rowdies ani thoir haiets as
ntch as the ciiilians who seek thoir protection.
atnd,slca ssed to arrest aellr efthein, tho eficer.theiselvres wili relate the dnrk deeds tisrst tUese
well-known characters have conmiitted in justinca.tien cf their non-interference witi the outlaws ofNew York Citv.

A police officer recently said, whcn a warrant wasplsced in bis band for tie arrest of a wel-knovarowdy, IlIf yen tell me irleer e Ucsîeps, I %i lî rrest
him ;but I de not cure about couîing in contact

ith blin when rh re with bis 'chuis,' as hlie hasthenasoe f Laving murdered tive or threer pelicaee
already." The warrant rem aied in is liands fortvo naoths, and a detective, wlhose business it is teonk after the performance cf sech uaties, calledupon Uic persone irbo lsud tUe warrant sssucd once a
week to know if Le had fouend ont where the delin-quont put up at aiglit.

Th folowing, from a recent nunmber of the N. Y.Witnes, is a striking illustration of the reign' oterrer lu that city, where, it Mill b sea, evenmagistrates have te go armed to preser'etheir lires.
" The terror inspired by ruffianeis very clearyshown by an ineident in the JeoTe'son Market PoliceCourt i-or>' reently. Mn. Joins Lanug cticed an in.-

toxicated man fal fromawagon on West Ejeventt
street, on Wednesday morning, and receired a severebleir on tise face freitIse drunken ruffian ns a
ravard for ussistiug hm. te then eanscd tear-rest
of his ungrateful assailant. It was net untilthe case came up in Court that Mr. Lang learnedthat the pisonor -ras tUe noterions; 'Reddy the
flacksmith,' and fearing the revenge of the villain,horefusedtemake a complaint Justice Cox badioplace Mr. Lang under $1,000 bonds te proseceete. A.
more striking proof t ef th rtigs o tarot cf suffis»-ism in Nei York is the fact that a resoluto and de-termiued mlagistrate, whe oftea sentences crininalse
conaiders itnecessar yto carry a revolver te proteet
bis own lifein the public strets?'---- Wtness, Jim io4t.

WRITTEN ron TE Tirs WIrNEss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. Il.
" Honor thy father and thy mother, tiat thy daysmay bo long la the land."
Having spoken in genral of the obligation

children are under to obey their parents, it le-
comes now our duty to consider in particular
in what this obedience consists. As cbildren
have received from their parents thrce great
benfits, their existence, their sustenance and
their education, the holy Fathers and theolo-

gians tell us, that they have therefore ineurred
three great obligations, the obligation of cbo-
dience, the obligation of love, and the obliga-
tien of respect. These then are the thrce
things, which God exacts from childron, when
he commands them te honor thefr parents.

Âf'tcr Qed; we rceived our existence froms
our parents. Nent thon te God, wre owe te our
parents gratitude for this existence. De yen
wish te know hew precious te you ls titis life,
which jeu have received freom jour parents and
therefore tisa decp debt ef gratitude yen owe
them n? Lot me hold jeu at arm's length ever

a yawning abyss; or let me oeat yen iet a
foamsing atrenar off beadiong waters, nd yen.
wrill then begin te renlise its redue. As yeou
see tha abyss yawning hountE jeu-as yeou
har the turbulent waters gnrgliug la your cars

-as jeu feel them rusling inte jour mouthl
and nestrils; as yen soc death approachsing,
jeu wll begin thon at least, if nover boere, te
focl hew precious a thing life is--lhow great thea
blessing jeu huera rceived fromi those, who-
gave yeu bitE. Abeo riches and all earthily

geds, not all the treasurcs of the wovrld aan

purchase eue moment cf it; though rascked by

the most excruciating pains, the sick man woud
still prefer to live and suffer I And tEis ia the

boon-this the precious gift you havo recoived

from your parents. can you then have re-
ceiyed iL, and not have ineurred a most grave
obligàtion ?,

Proving'èur duty to obey our parents St.

Thomas say- " God is the general principle

of all things; and as w. are bound to obey God

entially in believing nothing in particular.
Such was the substance of a sermon deli-

ered before the University of Oxford on Trin-
ty Sunday last by the above namod great leader
f the "Broads" in the Anglican Churoh, and
éported ma the London Times. "He insisted
n Catholicity as inclusive, and not exclusive.;
dvocated latitudinarianism as the trues' Catho-


